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WE SELL THE

he Having a savings
account. Save what
vou can have an ob--

ject in view. Some
day you will want to
go into business for
YOU your savings
will not only supply
the needed money but
will also be a firm
basis for credit and
credit to the business
man is of more im-

portance than

FIRST NATL BANK
Open dtirinj; Hit' noon hour and

Saturday cveniiiRs.

Wesley Miller and wife of Gold

Bench were nnionjj the Ilandon vis-

itors from Curry county Wednesday.

OOL BOOKS
and School Supplies

Everything
You Need in

School

Bii aiues
In School

Tablets

Red

YOURSELF

ready-mone- y.

'Ura Drug Co.
Sign of the

DIET AND COLOR.

What Man Eats Seems to Determine
the Shade of His Skin.

What you wit determines your color.
neeordhiK to HerKlleld, a German Inves-tluator-n-

necessarily that you your-
self could effect any change of color,
hut your ancestors for thousands of
years have unconsciously heen inllu-ence- d

by the food they havo eaten and
tho drinks they have drunk.

For Instance, the original men wero
black, says Ilergfield. Their chief diet
wns of vegetables and fruits, ho ex-
plains, and these same foods contain
niangnimtes that are not unlike Irou.
Dark browns and blacks result from
this combination; It is a scientific fact
Hint negroes who drink milk and eat
meat are never as dark as thoso who
eat vegetables.

He goes on to add that tho Indian is
red because for hundreds and perhaps
thousands of years he lias taken Into
his system the hnemogloblu or red ma-
terial in the blood of animals which
ho bus killed for their food.

Again. Mongols are yellow because
tney have descended from races that
wore fruit eating and who. making
meir way info tup deepest nooks and
widest plains of Asia, developed Into
snepiiems and lived largely on milk.
Of course It Is known that milk con
tains a ccrtnln percent of chlorine and
lias a decidedly bleaching effect. In
the case of Caucasians they are said to
have become white liv ndillnir stilt to
ineir roods, which common salt Is n
strong chloride and powerful In bleach
nig tu skin. Chliucu TrfBuno

See it Look for it Don't miss it
VITAGRAPII'S SPECIAL BROADWAY STAR

FEATURE IN THREE ACTS

LOST IN MID
OCEAN

A GREAT Hl(," THRILLING STORY THAT
GRIPS YOU FROM START TO

Wonderful Spccliculnr Its n Vitngrnpli

GRAND THEATRE
Sunday. September 13

ADMISSION Jk AND 0c

low I I'M f)J I JLM

KVEKY SCHOOL BOOK, TABLET

AND BLANK BOOK THAT WE

SELL BETWEEN SEI'T. Uth AND

NOV. Int. WILL HAVE A RED

CHAIN STUCK TO IT. ON THIS

S'iTCKEB WILL BE A NUMBER.

SAVE THIS STICKER UNTIL NOV.

1st. WHEN THE SIX PEOPLE

HOLDING THE LUCKY NUMBERS

WILL RECEIVE A VALUABLE

PRESENT FROM US.

Call at Our Store
For

Particulars

in
Red Grain

FINISH

0
w BANDON CHURCHES

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Public Service, 11:00 a. m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-We- Service, Thursday, 7:30,

All thoso who do not worship else
where are invited to como with us.

C. MAYNE KNIGHT, Pastor

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching. 11:00 a. m.
Epworth League, C:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. ni.
Prnyer Meeting Thursday, 7:30.
Missionary Society, Friday, 2:30.

W. B. SMITH, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 0:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Prayer Meeting, Thurs

day, 7:30 p. m.

S. SMITH, Pastor.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.
Preaching, 2nd, 4th and Gth Sun

days nt 11 a. m. and 7:30 P. M.
REV. WM. HORSFALL, Pastor

An Extraordinary Proj.ctitti.
A rhlld'x struggles with tb Intricate

facts of history are sometimes nlmn.it
in xerlmis a mutter to him as the bat-II- I

- nt which he rends. The results,
however, are not always without hu
mor. as a stnry in Hverylmdy's Mngu-fin- e

shows,
V small hoy lintided In tho folluwlnit

In mi uxiiiiilmilliMi pnper In Uultul
Platen history;

"Outiernl llrnddix k wm killed lu tlm
Itei'dliillnnury war Uw hud three
hoi' ho under him, and fourth
will tbniiitfh hU rlolbM,"

Met ird,
h MM vt lnvmj l nid uleiif h

Oiliiinblu tit f iltw piiluwi frow
hwm ifiuw ou lm ni;ufu Hr frm
'J'lil mm i iiflri'd h (iIni'Ihk )u
i"si, M'flHklfiiir II Hlib vWf nim
l"Tiii)il)i n u fmmi tlm H U
fttlJwl lulu Milt m w wuu't

N jw m tM e 4u

RESTORED HIS COURAGE.

Th incident Took the Fright Out of
the Raw Recruit

An old soldier, telling how nervous
bo was beforo his Ilrst battle, said: "I
was scared through and through, and
besides that, I wns scared for fear
somebody clso would find it out I was
nineteen, and I've often thought that
If It hadn't been for a little thing that
happened to distract my mind while
we wero on tho march, my legs never
would havo carried mo to the front

"Wo wero in camp and Just getting
ready to havo our dinner, when orders
catuo for us to hurry forward and Join
a brigade that was to engage tho
enemy. So we had to gobble down a
cold snack and start llavlng my first
battle loom up beforo mo sudden llko
that I couldn't eat much of anything
and I didn't havo much stomnch for
fighting. At first I was looking round
for a haystack to scoot for and hldo
iu, but after a time I began to get in
terested In tho left hand overcoat
pocket of Piper, tho man in front of
me.

"Jt looucu to mo as if there was
something very much nllve In that
pocket. Every now nnd then Piper
would clasp his hand over it and I
could bene stilled noises from tho
depths of the pocket that made mo
suspicious. The lieutenant heard them,
too, for twice he turned round and
looked fierce enough to eat us.

"By nnd by, when Piper wns off his
guard, the thing poked its bend out
far enough to screech: 'Cut! Cu'
Piper ho squelched the second 'cut'-
cut It in two, you might sny, but the
lieutenant henrd something nnd ho
looked round and shouted, 'Silenco In
the ranks there!'

"The men near Piper snickered, but
nothing more happened till tho order
came down the line to shift our guns
to the right shoulder. Then, of course.
Piper had to use both hands, and the
minute he let go of his pocket out
scrambled as mad a pullet as you ever
saw, nnd when she'd flopped on to the
ground she scurried away, screeching,
'Cut! cut! at the top of
her lungs. Well, tho captain couldn't
help hearing Hint, and naturally lie
looked back to see what tho row wns,
and when he snw what hnd happened
ho sung out nt the top of his voice:

'"Corporal Davis, tnko threo men
nnd bring bnck that deserter!'

"That made everybody feel middling
cheerful, but thoso who knew where
tho chicken had como from got n real
good laugh when Piper put his hand
into his pocket nnd pulled out a now
lnld egg. Ilonestly, 1 forgot nil nbout
being afraid nfter that" Youth's Com-
panion.

Not His Fault.
There was a certain sporting Eng-

lish nobleman who was exceedingly
lucky nt cards, but very unfortunate
on tho turf. Ills wife wondered nnd
complained.

"Why Is It you always win at cards,"
sho asked, "and always lose when you
back horses?"

"Well, my dear," camo tho genial
reply, "I don't shufflo tho horses."

8elf Control.
Control self nnd the first step Is

taken toward becoming a power. The
youth whoso owu hasty passions nnd
uncontrolled nppetltcs run nwny with
blm Is a cipher as far as real strength
goes.

He Stirred Up Buslnois.
With a view to stirring up business

a restaurant keeper in an English
town placed one day n rother daring
announcement at tho door of his plnco
of business.

Waiting until next day, n man went
in and had dinner enough for two. As
he was leaving without paying, tho

the rnoritiuToit htoitud him.

nronrletor stopped him nt the door
and demanded payment.

Tho queer notice was still posted
nt Mia door, and tho customer, point- -

luff to it, asked what It meant
"Jt meant! exuetly what it says," re-

plied the ungry proprietor: "Tliero is
no churk'e for dinner tomorrow,"

"Ooodl" mld Uio cuntomer. "My
imuio Is Morrow, wo I inn entitled to a
freu dliinvr,"

Rlley'e Oold Mln.
'luiiu.y Whllroiiib lllli'V." suld n

dwitUl, 'Vrrl it Kri-ii- l ijimnllly of
Kold In Ms nioulh. Ouu day, xwiM In
Ihu opi'mtJiiit fiiuir, wniiu woiuu minor
Wmlr wurv wu lfuil'lf I ivii mm
fur H liiomviii. ileum u K'onw iiiur
mur Mr Mllt'A' I'U'I ("i""1 '"""
ii.lrrur. Wil llJiiklllU ul hl tin-Ill- , II lid
jndulnlHtf III M lulK UUiiuU 'Willi,
wdl, W)ll, hiJ llm wvl. 'wm rf
uilUUlllJ "f Hold wV i n If liitif

ii u iiulluiMil IjuiiL uml hud tut

ftm

SEVERAL HUNDED DOLLARS

IN CASH PRIZES
MAY HE EARNED WITH MY NEW INVENTION

4 To the Battlefields of Europe"
4 Everybody should get this intensely interesting discovery. Price

ONE DIME
At all newstnnds, drug stores, book stoics, cigar stores, etc; or mail-po- st

paid by the inventor.

RICHARD P. O'CONNOR
Tobaccoist and Newsdealer, 430 & Hoyt Street, Opposite North

Hank Station, Portland, Oregon T

Help Make Oregon the
Cleanest State in the Union
Unclean ideas in regard to sex scattered broadcast by the ignorant cause
mmoralily, disease and differing among the innocent.

True, wholesome information helps to produce clean, healthful citizens capable
of richer and more useful lives.

Sex education should he provided when possible in the home. Pamphlets will he
sent free for men and women, boys and girls of all ages. Send stamp
and state definitely ages and sex of children and other persons for whom pamph-et- s

are wanted. Address

The Oregon Social Hygiene Society
Dept. H. 720 Selling Building, Portland, Oregon,...
Fifty-Thir- d Annual
Ore. State Fair
SALEM, SEPT. 28-0CT-

.3, 1914

$20,000.00
offered in Premiums for Agricultural,
Livestook, Poultry, Textile and other

exhibits.
Horse races, Shooting Tournament,
Band Concerts, Boys' Camp, Moving
Pictures, Children's Playground,
Bee Demonstrations, Animal Circus

and other free attractions.
You are invited. Free Camp Grounds
Send for Premium List and Entry Blanks. Reduced

rates on all railroads.
For particulars address

Frank Meredith, Secretary,
Salem, Oregon.

Notice
The next issue of the Telephone Directory ijoes

to press about October, 15, 1914. Advertising space
for sale. Make your reservations for space in it.
For particulars write or call.

COOS BAY HOME TELEPHONE CO.

We have just received
large shipment of

Hay and Grain
Fine Quality

Price are Reasonable

Bandon Warehouse
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